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otations from James Connolly

EEN questicns o{ "dass interests" rre climinate.l
ll ftom public controversy a victcry .:: chlrer'y'
gained rcr rhe poss:ssing conservative clasr, whole oni.''

hope of ,,ec rity lies in such elimination' Like a

r N the So:ialist movement the Nortb 1ud South

I will aqrin clasp hends, agai! will it be denonstrat€'i,

as rn '98. ih-ot the-prossure of a comslcn exploiteiion or'n

rtt"ie 
"ntn'o. 

astic rillels out of a Protestant working class

e-arn..t chrrarions cf civit and relligiotrs ,i6u11'7 out t'f

Cathol'cs, anl cr:t of both a united Social democracy'

ESTO
THE

' League

fralualttlent trusti:e, the burgeois itreads nothing so :nuci!

as an iinl,attral and rig-d inquiry into the valiLriiy.'rf his

title oeed;, Hence the bourgeois Press and politicians
incessantly strive to inflame the working-class mind 10

lever heat uoon questions outside the range ol their owlr

class .nterests.

War, religicn, race, language, politicai relorm, pat-
r.otism-apart from whatever intrinsic merits i;hey nay
pcsse:s-all gerve in the hands oI the possessing class as

c:unter irritants, whose functions it ,s io avert the catas-

trophe (l sccial revolution by rentlering heat in such parts

ol lhe bcdy politic as are larthest removed lrcm the 'ieal
of econ:mic erquiry, and consequent,y of cla,ss :olscious-
n€ss on ihe prrt oI the proletariat.

The bcl:rgeois ftishman has long been xn xdep-t t,l
such man:e'*'-er,ng. and has, it musf be confessed, iound

in his wcrking-dlass countrynsn erceedingly pliabl:
mate:ial.
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To the Working People

of Ireland
f N thc world today the common people evcryrvhere aro in
I revolt *gainst imperiolirm, fghting lor the right of relf'

drtcrmination and lor the abolition oI social injustice snd

inoqudity, Everywhere the rule of the impcrialists is challengerl

by the growing movemont of ths militant rvorking clasa sn<r

the ar0iourlly-oppressed peoplm. In tho new People's Derno

crroiea of (hina and Europe, follorving the removal of the old

pling oluor vsst, new opportunities aro opening up for thc

mass of the people who are working towarda Socialism. fhe

Soviet Union, tho land oI Socialism, having made good tho

cnormous <iovartation of rvar and invasion is now otronger than

cver and is an inspiration to peoples everywhere struggling for

freedom.

f AELAND has alrvays played hcr part in the grert Iight
I or freedom and democracy; she must, not remain inacti'.'o

now. Our country has yet, to win its national unity and in-

clcpendence. By an Act of the British Parliamcnt, Irelaad wrs

partitioned. 'Ihis action was not seriously opposed by the quis'

ling section of Irish capitalists which then held and once ag&.:r

<lorn,rrates the Government of the Twenly-Su Counticr. Six

of our northern counties arc held in military occupation, and Uhe
'industries 

and resources of the area are directod to scrve Britigh

Imperial interests. 'I'he country is burdened with the upkeop

ot two govetnmets a,rrl the paymeot ol impcricl tribute, rad

I



ir prevented from dcvolopitrg a unifietl economy to serve the

int,elcsts ol all the Ir'.sh pepoplc. 'fhe unity antl indopenderrtr r

cf tlre country are an urgent, necessity, not only for the solution

ui the prcssing social and o onolllic problems oI the people,

rorth lnd Srutir, but also to safeguard tlte cottntry as a whot,)

fronr becoming irrlolvcd in tire rvat' plans and intrigues of t,Le

Anglo-Amer'.can inrpelial;sts. The situation dentands a vigor''trrs

and consistent leadelsh'p on the part of the rvorking-class nrol.'-

m:nt, in ordtr to mobilise the working people of Ireland tc

press tho nation's claim against Britain and witt social indep.ln'

Cencc fronr both British imperialists and Irish capitalists.

Formation of Irish Workers'
League.

f N responso to these needs, therelore, the Itish Worker'.'
I L"ug,," has beeu formed, composed of men and women

Irom rvorksltop, field and office, "nolhing appealing to us llrol'e

r.atrlal and at this crisis oi Europe more seasonable, t,hat thr.rs:

slro havo common interests and conmon enemies, who sutlr
c(immon wlongs and lay clailn to common rights, should hrrow

each c,bher and should at't logether'." (United It'ishmerr's

Declara[ion, 1791) .

IL E havo norv had three difrerent governments since i,hc

W I'reaty, and all have shown their ch:ef concern to be

1 rotecLion oI renb, int':rest, ptofit, thus pl'oving themselves in-

c:ipable ol bringrirg tha national struggle to a successful conclu-

sion. Ons of the 1;r;rrciprl policies of !'ianna Fail during l,heir

serenteeu years of nnintorrultted government was the pronlollrll

cI ths interests oi the new inrlustrial section of Lhe middle class

..t the expensc of the u'orking people. -l-he cause of natilniri

tunity and inrlependence-to the advocacy of rthich they m'rtily

ou ell their original accession lo power-lvas soon relegate I tu

a se.:()nda,ry positirrn. Wage-pegging, the undernrining of 1h'

'I'rade L'inionr ,l\{ovement, and emigration became the rlri:f
features of thcir regime.

f )i the present Coalition Government we have leaders ol

I lhe LaLour movement, acting as junior partners to t'itrc

Gael-not'orious in lruh history ior its ghamelese betrayel oI tlie

{,it
I

/\

r.atlond struggie, its consistent support, both in and out ol po "'r'
for big busiri-ss and ranching intorest's, and above all' its orga't-

isrtioi of the Fascist, Blueshirt movement' Profits and interesl

*uru o"rr"" so high, and every money'grabbin! ::r.r' I is

fourishing. Ireland to-day is a paradise-for the r''l 'i

tho profit-eer and a happy hunting ground lor the ioleign lrat;''

.ilu,'Af of whom rrtttiessly exploit and babten upon the worJ<rng

pcople ol the countrY.

Rising profits and high prioes render the workers' earu:l'gs

iuadequate ior their lull needs; rvages, pensions and allorvarlc':s

arc stiU inrufEcient to meot Iiving costs' The Labour Couri; is

used by the Government, in the interests of the employers to

I,rep w.ge. from rising. The pay snd working condit'ions oI the

,r.il *ork"r. can only be described as inhuman, while the very

iivelihood o[ the working farmer is t'hreatened by the Dill rti

policy for agriculture, his returns proving utterly inadequaLe in
't 
l* .t"rggt" to buy equipment and meet his debbs' Our pro-

leesionai *orkers and lower civil servants find ib increasiugl.;

cliffisult to make ends meet' For the housewife, siriving to fecd

and clothc her family, shopping has become a nightmare'

Our Social services are scandalous, and far below Lhe standartts

provailing in other countries' Housing needs, both in torvn itr tl

couDtry, ara moro urgenL t'han evel', yeb rnaterial and la5otri

are being poured into Iuxrrry building rvhile the plovii'orr "l
hom.s and schools is neglected' Al1 Lhcse factors ale reflecbcJ in

the increasing incir:lcnco of proventible diseases, the high rato

or tuberculosis in partrcular being the result of malnubrition arrd

bad housing.

This is not Freedom.
No serious effort, has been made by any of t'he three govor'1-

..oi. io provide work for the pcople' In our country to-da;"

uuemployrien[ is a grave problem involving. Iarge numbels "l
the population. Emigrat'ion corltinuos to claim oul' young lrlell

urd iro-rr.n. Irslan'l is exporting her pct'ple t'o provide wotl;':t 
';

i.r]nngfi.f, mines and factor.ics. I)'ctors, .urses, teachers, ic'rli-

niciarrs*trair,etlabtheexperlseoItholrishpeople-ar.eolrlig.,J
t.; seek work abroail, the nation thus being deprived of ilr: I

services. Meanwhilo the tncn uf prol'erly sigh sith l'elie{ that

the safety valve of the enrigrattt slrip is still llrcre'



OU*, system of education is completely outdated and un-
eatirfactory aud must bo replacod by- a systen bassd on the
need.s of the country, under which there will bc full oqudity of
educational opportunity, so that the whole inteUectual aod Aich-
nical level of the people will bo raised. Alter e7 years of na{iv:
govornment the stgtrdard of elemontary educoiion ir lorver
than cver, the schbol-leaviog egu is still fourteen and twenty per
cent ol the primary rchool buildings aro ofrcially coademne,L

Tho rtruggle for higher cultural development murt go hud
rn hand with the frght lor a risi.g staodard of ti"i"g. Adeqoete
rcmuaoreiion must be gua,ranteed to our cultursl workcrr cDd en
cnd put to the proont situation in which no Irish writsr .,r
rrtirt ora roly on his own country for his liv.lihood.

1 OOKING at the Ireland of today, wo *Jr to the Irish
lrpeoplc rad above cll tho workers and fa,rnsrc: This ir nol.

lreedom. Uatil the people-the men and women who rvork and
givc rorvice-own aad control ths aation,s relourcoi, full lreo-
dom will ao! bave beon wou.

- 
PDoctrBiT'"g this anew, tho Irish Workers, I*qgu6 reirer tgaia

tLe Socidirt benqer of Connolly, and rummoni the rorfiog
??-Plo 9f 

Irslrnd to rally round it, and continue thc fight loi
lull lrtiond a,nd social independence.

- 
In thir frgbt Ior freedom our prospectr to-drJr ere brighter

than ever, with Socialism triumphant in the SoJiet Union, tho
I'coDle's Domocracies rapidly a.dvanging towards the ra,rne gnrt;
uajust govcrnments {alli.,g eve"ywheoo, not only in nurope] Uui
in Asia and the far Pacific, and the age-old enemy ol the Irifi
pegplor_ the Britirh Empirg in the grip of an eouie cririr, end
reduced to depoudence on the Uaited Stot"..

Bo-lsterod up by American dollars, irnporielirt Britein in0ictr
rrntold mirerieg on the Clreek people etruggling for their Ileedora.
She 

-employs 
ravago head-hunteri to p"".Lof, and kill Malayr:r

patriots. She brutally shoots dowa African workers becsrue
they assert thoir rights as humau. beiags. Britirh imperielism,
uo longer the dominani power in the world aow relics oa ibr
support of the Wall Street monopolists to halt &6 pcoplc,t td-
vanco to freedom. Aad rll this is done in the na,me of .,yfeltern
I)emocracy." But it is not to the ,,We,gtorn I)emocracy,' of
i-perialist Britain that our sympathy and support rrc duc, but
to all peopler rh"gglint agaiart bpodrliu. 

-

American lmperialism.

P 
RESENT-DAY America, controlled b"v the lValt tt,r::t

- nnanclels, has rgpudiated its great democratic tladitio r,
onco tho inspiration of cvery liberation movement in Uurope,
and is now tho leading imperiatist country of the world.

'l'he Wall Stroet financiers aro establishing bnses over the .rc

globe. They are brandishing the atomic tmb in Ure faces oI
mankind, threaterring to destroy whole cities iI their powel ls
challelged. Whero a countrry gaius its liberty despite rheir
opposition thoy unloash a horde oI spies and salateurs agairst,
it. Wherc the workers are fighting jor the righi to live, tirey
thlow their agents and secret funds into attJmpts to breaa
strikes and split the unity of the brado ooioo mor^"."r,t. Uour-
marrding th.r press, the radio and the publishing world, tley
conduct a virulont uncoasing campaign of"lrod"r' and lies agalas;
every progressivo movernent in every par0 of the world.

Through the Marshall plan the lVall Street finarrciers arc
secfiy to dominate every country that can be forced or cajo elt, join. The pretence that the Morshall pran was aimod oirrv
st the ecoaomic recongtruction of Europo has long 

"in"e 
rr*ro

9-pp"a. Alread-r, American Senators are urging the U.S.
Goverumont to .,get tough with', Marshall Aid iountries whi:h
tbreotcn Anericen trading intereetE

The pedicipating countries now realise that Americen surpl rs
goodg- are to be dumped ou them eveu at the expense of their
owa iadurtriea. ?hoy knorv that ihe loan te"ms will plaor th r,r
llnano in subservicnce to American capitalism for years to cornc
and thrt ovory phaso ol their na,tional econo-ies will be subjo,,t
l,r Arnsrom rupcrvirion.

-And 
flnally, thel have lorv be6n oxler,ed to form ,.ril/ester.ll

Dolen6l" eld North Allantic peots, which mcens aimply Arrrrr
icrn eonlrol ol their aational forces and Amcricrn bascs oa ilriil
3lL

f1
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Danger of War.
',rr OIi is there any at'ternpt' to couosal aII 

't'his' 
Tho wh'rit'

N ;;ta,"r"-"i""ii" it" i'o* pres" r11io:.platlorm ir:rd

p*p,, i1,1. p urpose 
l: i, ilL'ii;.**; [Ir-"].1#"iffiii:

tho ki[gs oI Duropc.ctrts]'r 
; a capi,rli.t,

.r-t"a"ly, the exploite^-s oi the world are organrsmg

clusado, not oniy againsl thc Soviot Uoion and tho People's

I rmueracies, where thcse expioiters have been overthrown' bul

dso agaiusi tho Laboul aud nabional movements everywhet:'

Lob rro Irish nlan or wotnatl Lhink bhat tilis is u' 
"'ttuc''n 'ri

uu!s. 'Ihc -lianna 'll'ail govertrmeub commit'tod us to the' )rar'

shall t'la,n, an<I rls 
'tt'ti"""' 

aro iuvolviug us more deeply'

:rTo ;;;s to Loudon ana 
l.1sriir1.s.lo,X.:..0t':"'" 

rrelaud :

;;;; * ' i,:*:,:l.i:,i,1".",,,,., tffi ',I}jf'J,, 
;;H[-"r.fl:

planurng qurt'c oPcrttY u

and au porubirtg Dase lrl rhe'r aLomic war againsb all domoclaJ'':'

aud Peace-iovtng PeoPlos'

llegadlcrs ol nti'iunal irlLelesLs our capit'alist r tlers are ofieiiug

tho ugo oI tho uat'rurr's terriloly bo blie Anglo-Anerican '!.rr'

;,;"*" ;r reru'r) Iol tlolla's and somtl sor-b c'i iace-sav;rtg

LrrauBoilleni ab'ul I'aLlitlorr' Our pt-rris' airlieL'ls and tcrritu':v

are iu tlauger oI borlrg u'ictl by Lr"rglr goveurulctLs as vattLlg'

loiota trour wiriuh Lo 
"i" 

tual']l' ald ttcstruciitl[ ou PeoPlcs r"]ti)

\,hon wo h&\e ru n";';' 
'lhe lrish peoplo must bc rr'rused trr

bho dauger, and Lhe *lrol" L'Uoo' 
'uovemenb 

musb be tall'sd

L'r ruake tho go"et''"rri "ta 
tu""t'iooary polibicians realise that

war paclr or ruililary ailiauses wili nob bs tolorated undsr au t

guise; thab u" 
"oti""I 

clairns for in<lopeodenco and uniLy aie

rot tnaLbors fo' t)a't'u' ^"d 
intriguo' 

"'d 
t'h't bhey will oniy be

achioved by st'r'ugglc agains! tho war'mougering Angio-Amert''u r

imoorialisbs, iu uniby'wit'h all the peoplos fight'iug againsL tx-

fl.iii"t." aud t'h" threab uI irnperialisb war'

No MilitarY Blocs'

f ILISH worLers, wives and mobhers-Our leaders nrust nol'

Iil"':',]":il;;"i;; '; arong the road to rvat' rhis m'rrr-

rrGss mlrs! u,)t, Lrome u, 1"trs' Our-working people own no sh:rtls

i'r'".rnp"r--u"ve no invest'ments in Rumqoian oil' and would lose

rothing ll cvcrv bank in furopo was nationrliseil end cvery leai'
lord rvos put to the plorrgh. On the contrary, they would hav:

rnuch to rain, for the advance of lreetlom elsewhere hestens ottr

own freedonr.

Lct tho rvhole island ring with the outcty against war. Let

r.s proclainr to the whole world that, Ireland wants enmity l'il'h

no nttiull, will join no militaly blocs or alliances, and will ali 'rv

none of her terri[ory to be usod for war. Lot us mako clear rl
those politicians and others who aro scheming to involve oul

country that they do so at their peril, and that the Irish peopic

uill not tolerabe treachery in any form.

Our Aims,
'TrHIi Irish Workers' Leaguo declares its object'ivo to bo tho

.!! es[ablishment of Socialism in Irelanil, and towartls trr"''

end wili wolk to realiso the following aims:-
l. The €stablishmo[t ot a Uuited, Iuilcpendent atld DemJ'

cratio Bepublic lor all lrelantl.

2. Tbe reEtoration ol tbe unity anal independence ol the

Labour aEd Trade Unlon Moveueats,

8. Tbe raising ol tbe people's living standards aDa[ tbe

lullest utilisation ol the natlontg resources.

4. The preservatiou anal oxteDsion of democratic rigbts and

liberiies.

E. The establishment oI diplomafiic relations with the Sovilt

Uniou aud the New Democracies anat with all countr;os

oflerirg their triendship, and repudiation ol all war

allianrrn oD4 {ecret agroengats'

II7 ll ealI upon ths Lroad ruasses of the Ilish rvolking pur;rltr

W to lally'to the support of this Progla,lllme' We do.:lu'o

that tho men of property who dilectecl the national rcvoluliorl

into capitalist chamrels ltavo proved thenlselves incapable of

s lving oither national or social problems. We declare, '"i 'rr

Connolly, that since all sections of tlre capitalists ltilve cor)r-)'a

ruised wil,h imperialism on the national issue, and sincc tltrrl
greeJy profit-hunting prevetlts any real economic progress, "onlr
the Irish rvorking class retnain a.r the incorruptible inhelitor's cf

tho fight for freedom in lreland." Only a movement based ''n

the working peoplo and inspired by Socialist plinciples r:ii
achieve the goal of an Irish People's Republic geuuinely lt'ee

unitod rnil domoorr[ic.



.S1oh 
a Pooplo's S,opublic will co-operate with the popler oI

arl lands on a fles and oqual basis; will utilise tho ociuCry.r
r'osources tr.r tho Iull and so provide the only suro guareatcc ror
the- roalisation oi tho right to rvork, the right to rest and lcisuro,
and equal rights arrd r:pporturtrties lor a.ll; rvill onsuro freedonr ,rf
rouscion,:o to all citlzens aud the fuilest fleetlom for the prac,ri:e
of rsligion.

$uch a People's Iiepublic, laying the foundations lor Socrao-
ism, will uationaliso all banking, finance antl cledit to ensur:
that tho nation's purse is r.eallv in tho han<ls of tho worki.tg
people. it rvill nalionaliso all tho main industriqs and plan tlo
extonsion of tho country's industrial arm; it rvill develop our
1owor, fuel and rnineral resuurces in accordance with a nalit,rral
plan; it wili co-ordinate all folms of transport-road, rail, caoa}.
sea, and air'-to selvo the ilterests of the people in town a:r,{
country and to promote our external trade; it will take over.thc
ranchJands and big estates for the l.ienefit of tho small*rolr,l.rls
and tho land-hungly, anri by planning the organisation eI
agr:culture with tho aid of nrechanisation, ensuro the maximurrr
production of food from every available acre, in order to proviri,3
a rising standard of lifs at lrr:me and to exparrd the export tratle;
ir will treat the housing of orrr pcople as an ur.gent natio:r:,i
responsibilit.y and p'r'ovide plolrer.social servicesl it rvill guar"r-
teo fres educational faciliiie,s for all citizons and the econorotc
security and eucouragemrnt which are necessary fol the gt,orvr,lr

0l Irish culture.

The Enemy's Mask

wl"T:":;if#?::*::"Tfi.:t':",il:'1#T:.*#;;i
crtsses" as John Mitchell called them, will raise an outr;rv

Sainst such a plogramme. By pratiug hypocriUically abo,ri

'Ligher things" such as relig[on, the sanct,ity of the home, the
frcedom of the individuaT, eLc., they will endeavour to hide.,li::i.,
real concern for the preservation of their profrts, dividends :,r,,d

dum rents. But the frish workers will not be daunted ol mii-
led by fheso tactics; they know tbat every genuine movomen.,
of the people-frorn the United Irishmen to the Land Leaquo
sod to the Trade Union Movemont of 1913-has had to meet r,he

sr,Ba &tCack.

I

e

Srch tacticr wili not revo capitalirm, It is doomed. As fcudl-
llsm eud rleve rociety perished in thcir day, so too capitalism is
porishiag. The people caa endure it no longer. They are re-

placing it by Sooialism, which ig now no mcre Utopian ider,
t'ut an inppiring reali0y over mors than one sixth of 6hc globe.

A Call to You
f IiISH Workers-Workers of the town and counLr'1'--tn
I th".o inspiring days thers is work for everv man ,rnrl

v.oman to do, 'fhe greatest cause nrilnkind has over [161v11-

tho liberation of tho common people-is triumphing. lVe niu:L

take our stand. We mus0 build l great Labour movement. (h.n'

trado unious must be extended uutil they embrace every lvori( fr
in the country. I'he present disunity in Labour's ranks mrir
be ended on tho basis of a vigorous strugglo Ior improved .tan-

dards of Iiving and for the unity and independenco of tho count?y-

'Io recapture the fighting traditious oi Connolly anrl Larkin is
tho urgent need of Irish Labour to-day. Participation in the

present, unprincipled Intor-Party Government is an abandorlm,,r'tt

r,l thoso greut [raditions and weakens the working-class ntovr:-

ment, Labour' must reassert its indepondence by ending rus

association with the plesenb trlovernnrent and struggling resol,r-

tely for tho political, economic rnd social aims of t,he rvorkil;
peoPIe.

'fho Irish Workers' League will strive for the unity of tho

uorking class movement and lor principle anil integrity in its
lcadcrship. IU will suppolt every effort making for tho materiei.

and cultural advancemenL of the wcrking people.. Only on th':s r

lines can the conditions of the poople be improved and t1le wry

paved lor a Socialist Ireland.

:1n ITEETIN{I the peoples wlto have ended the rule of ittr'
\I pcrialism end saluUing thoso who a.re struggling valianr.ty

for their freedom, we call on all lrishrnen and Irishwbmen rho
sLrbscribe to our aims to support our worl< and to join thr
Irirh Workers' Lengue.

f



Ilaving read t,his Mani{esto whicb eets out thc policy

of the Irish \tr;orkers League, and iI ),ou agree with it,

rre ask vou 1o join the ranks and }rplp to hring nearer

the da.y when the Irish Workels League will have . the

support of the nrajority of the h.ish working people.

By joining the Irish Workers l_ragrrs you declare your

suppolt for r Free and United Irelan.l and take your place

in the struggle to end capitalism aud achieve the Socialist

aims of James Oonnollv.

JOIN THE
IRiSd WORKERS'

LEAGUE
NOW

Published by tAo Execrtive Comnittoe oI ttre Irish \f,orkers,
I-cague, Dublia, and printod !l Dana,s priating Works,

Longford. Juno, 1949.

IRINTED IN IRELAND.
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